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It Is I'li'injr..
This wet Id is very fiimir,
for mi matter hmv much nninry

Mini is jiriiin In will a tikI il ami ne oanl
up all (lie lime.

Tii his hum 'iht lie ii straining
Toiulrli Hp vvitlitnit allaining,

Till il makes Iiiii llfr lnirili'ii when It p'lou'd
In h i(i'iiim.

He who cunts a llmus'ind nierrly
Thinks tun thou'innl youly

Vmi'd he just the ry to mike luii- -

incs i iiiiijilrli';
Hill his income win") it double."
Only multiplies hit, troubles,

t'i r his mit.'ii thru literm-sin- Inn Kim his
both etuis hard to meet.

It Is run in debt ntul tmrrow,
I'ln-l- j today nml I'rnke

I'"i'i:nn h i iuj; i very which way to postpone
tin1 il iv of iIimhii ;

S inline nnmcy tre hi' m ikrs it,
Ami Hun wuii'li iiim what lakes It,

Till lio, giving 'In' lihlle, looks for rest
within tin- ti nili.

Oh tliU tirlii in very funny,
'I n tin' avcrag" mail whose money

1'iii'sn't iitt' pay fur tin' il;iin iiii; that
does In f.iri' In1 should ;

Ami hi- - k ill- - himself hy trymij
.lust a little higher living

Than is siiiUd Li his pui ki't mi l his own
eternal pni'l.

II. Il"llllay.

IN THE RACE.

Il V I'M I. LIS N I.

i largo Klartoil out frmn
t .i It? v i , going to Krci'liill spring,
where, bosiilu tlu spring, tlii'io was it

grove, ii handstand nml u dancing
platform.

Half tin- vill:ifr went, a is the way

wiih villagers whi'ii o i pleasure they

nil' lirut.
A long train of coaches stood ready

to take tin 'in. a ti I the railroad officials

liuil put .1 uliii MoKee in charge of ho

Il H ill cargo, fur, though a yimiiy
m ill, lie mis ri'rkoiieil us un of the
best engineers on lite rowli eaieful,
cool iiml u k i'li- . iitalities miii'li
prized by i :i. h o 1. I'lli ial in this day
of In ii vy damages, lie hitil need of
nil Ill si' "nml qualities before tin' day

Wilt "III, as will presently be tnhl,
McKoo had been look ill : forward

for some time to this picnic. Pair-v.ll- o

was his native plai-r-
, and he had

mi engagement totseoi t one of the
village IjiaiiiieK to il Ho hid been
half-wa- cnga.cd I" her, bill that was

off now, a il. uiily u i 1' coining in

between lh''in. iM.lcd by bis limry
mid airs .Limy cmi-- i lined him iiiilr a

feather in In r social, village sap, ami

Moliee was very sure about it.
Of nun so die railruad tilli' ials del

not know of a'l this when the)
liim for Ihe rniiieer for the run, n

taking no ftuek in love all'iirs.
Mi Ken now stond in bis wuikin

cl"lhe. mid watihi'd the ermvils as

I hey ui rived ami diappe ued in the
train. i h keen rye oiii Hjiie I out
Jenny, by the dressy drum-lne-

As lie leaned otlt of the window
Jenny saw him. ,li-- tinned away
lier head and talked to his rival fatter
than ever.

" MI abea-d!- " Meeited Ih-- . nmdiie.
tor.

Mi Kee l:rd his hand on the throt-

tle, ami the engine ive vent to nn

scream. r envied the

tiling. He wished he could Kieam,
too. 'I he i the hlarlcd oil'.

They j assed tliruiili T.inloi1 witli-m- it

sto pin. "n a 'nlinf; there was
nn i nline s.li framed lip. wailing In

take out n train a mioii as it w as

made tip. A mile or two beyond tin1

town MrKee halted at n water station.
As tlte thirsty eiiinn dmiik, the en-

gineer jumped out ami peered about
to seo if all was ri'lit.

The av pirkiiiekers called to each
other fioni the w indow s,lauhiii and
jokiiiL', whil-- t some of the liny felt
obliK 'il to (jet em and slivtcli their
legs.

Amid tin1 din and rhitler (lie waleh-fil- l

engineer heard a hlrmii! noise,
and. loukiti"; up the road, he the
engine thev ha I left on the thli
tluin li'i ili;; dow n oti thetil. Suineh idy

bad fuoied with Ilia switch, ami some-

how the iluollle had gotten open, and
ill the temporary of the new
tho engine feit it ineiiuibeiit on it to

join the picnic party. Another moment
and it would hi; on them.

Mi lue 'prang on his engine, threw

the tbii'ilie wide, and, leaving some of
of lii crew and passengers behind,
t'.ailcd oil' as f.i- -t us he could with his

human freight.
The vuiue behind mil n!ong at a

moderate pace, in 'though, uninvited,
It felt some hesitation in jo ning the
jdensiiro seekers. Hut every moment
this hesitancy lessened, and its speed
increased.

and faster it rame dow u on
the long tmin, vt lioe engine, like a

thing of life, struggled and stialned
to bear it out of danger.

The astonished passenger, when lb"
train so suddenly started off, woinlered
what was the matter. Sumo pulled
th8 bellcord, Sutne shuii'"'!: "Sop!
Stop! The conductor, the boys me

Jtft behind."

I ml IT. lent to their remonstrances,
McKco inefe ised his speed every mill-lit-

Then soni1 of the passengers spied
the engine in puisiiil of theiii, and

their ei iim nn. I Kereitiiis .rn; the air.
"( (lit w e tire lost !"

Some weic dumb Willi fright, while
others yelled and screamed, cursed and
prayed. "It is almost upon us! Lord,
help lis !''

They were now rnniiinir at fright-

ful speed. The heavy train, jeiking
from side to side along the rond.
seemed like n fugitive. Hoeing for

Faster, faster, ever faster, they
ran, but nearer, nearer, ever nearer,
eiime the runaway engine.

The fr.ghlened passengers now be

gnu to leap from the windows, or
jn.i p from the platform. They flew

like bulls thcu-l- i the air, nod went
whirling down the embankments
that is, the men did.

The woinetl never bit Iged. Some
fwooned, sumo jrayed, fume threw
themselves about their male compan-

ions ami wildly begged them to save
them.

These hiipless wretches sat, so ne'

weak with fright, some swore, some
wept, and some burst from the de-

taining grasp of their female com-

panions, and jumped oil', as hit al-

ready been told.

The drummer did llii-- . lb' east otl

Jenny's sinus with linti' ri'-- ai y vio
lence, and then he burst out of a

window and w a- - gone.
He wen! hulling through ihe nil

like a new sort of cannon hall, lie
slim k lie' eat Ih half way down

:ni I rolled to the liotti'iu,
plowing up the ground a he did.

Jenny co.il l take il in. he

had vanished, for th' l!iug train had
buine her mi. Hut when she did, she
Ml hocked at hi- - ie i r ion.

I'o il.inK III it he s'muld leave her at

such a lini"! Il' die they I, why

not die iiigeiher John would never
hivo aetid so! Never! ', l"hn!

)!i. John!
Then she lleui-- of M- I ee at lb''

engine. All their hope of rseap-- '

I csled on i ! A she remembered
hmv she bad treated him, a sickeiiia-,- '

feeling of shame and fright, iiteerly
blende. I ri ' er ln r.

She o,i,ci nut f Ihe window, and
saiv him h'oki'i back, ins face ruile
while and sei, wilching lln-i- pur-

suer.
Mi Kee stood w ith his hand n the

throttle of his engine, desperate but
eoul. The i'lli. ials knew their man
w lieu they put him In'i e.

He tut lo- -l on all the steam he rmibl,
nn. I the trees and b 'Uses by the road-

side seemed to 11 by him in a eon

mass.
lint strain and sttitin hi they iniuh',

the piiruing engine gained slo nhU
on tlieni.

lie thought oft he girl in Ihe lear
ear. ' looked out of the window,
and saw th igiue oiitliein.
The sides of ihe long train were a m iss

of wiWMig heads and haiul-i-

Jenny hiingiii'.; out of a win low.
She waved at him. "Oh. John! Oh.
.1 hit ! for t bid's sake, me." she

e'!aimeil.
The engire was nearly on them.
Their engine had reached her lop

spied -- be could go no faster.
The runaway neared them -- was on

thr-ii-i Mi iKk them and stopped. cr
sleiiii was cvhausted. She had run
to the last gasp.

Itul the train hurried on like a rrea-- f

in e siriigir'ing for lifi. tiradually
she diiiiinishid her speed, then slowed
up and slopped.

They w ere saved
The rescued passengers dashed out.

They laugh d. They' wept. They
embraced each oilier.

"John ! I.iliu !" cried (hey. "I'oil
for McKi't- - we would have been lost!"

They crowded around him as lie

leaped frmn ois engine.
Hoi his coolne.s was gone now. lie

shook and staggered like a diuuken
lintl They seized liim ; they hugged
hlln: shook his hands; kissed him

"Is Jennie safe;"' ho asked in n

husky voice.
All rrs lit: ued on her. The coquet

in Jennie had died of sheer fi ght.
She now came fi ward, snatched tin

engineer' gi imv hand and kissed it.

"My hero! My bem!" subbed
in a burst of by lci ical j y.

Hut ,loliii turned away, covering his

face w illi bis baud-- .
"(Hi. John! I John!" s,,l,l., s.

ami souiethiiig in the loin: of her
voice rew.iiik l M- Ive f ir all he hid
euilure I.

O.ie of the crew now in inu.'d the
I nnaway engine. Tlte inuus er was

iile helpless. Then lie- train
lowly to back, ihi-i- la e pur--ii-

before II. Slopping every now
atld then !e v picki d Up their

is, sutil - In II l. "Mi" with b oii s

but none kiiiud.

The ilrunituer had bis leg fractured,
his tw r bunged, and a cut across bis
face thai marred his beauty.

liill strange enough Jenny d'd li"i
view Ii mi willi as much pity as .lobe
did. His se 'fish cowardice tilled In--

with contempt. Trni', she had hei--

C j a y us fiighleiied herself, but
that, she said, was different. She was
a woman.

A timid woman is always hard on a

cow ai illy man. This is one of the
times when Ihe old adage fail, and n

fellow feeling does not make us
wondrous kind.

The picnickers returned home with-

out their picnic, but with their lives,
for which lley were duly grateful,
having never reaiied their value be-

fore.
McKeo Inn never ceased to rejoice

Ihat therailro.nl ePi ials put him in
chin go of that train, mid so have they.
And t wo mouths later, when he and
Jenny married, lin y sent him a hand-soiii- '!

wedding present. Atlanta
t'oiistiiuliou.

M ild lb lists Ills I'rlemP.
Among the visitors to Seattle the

past week was IVter iallaglier, n

rancher living three miles from lleii-- I

on. Mr. t iallaglier is one of the
pioneers of the sound country, ami
has lived on the same place for

ears or more, taking up a (piarler
section as a honiosie id from the gov-

ernment. I'y l ears of hard toil l.o

has cleared up and improved a splen-
did place, which though secluded from
Ihe outside world, a nioilel ranch, of
which the owner M ju.lly proud.

Mr. (iallaglier is not given to hunt-
ing, and does nut ( w il l gaum
of any kind, an I to this in iv be

the tamene.s of a number of
animals which make the w oods in that
vicinity a homo. (lue of these, a
black bear, has for a year v'siled his
slockvard aimo t daily and eaten with
ll:0 cattle, lying down among tho
calves ami neither fear nor
ferocity. Mr. i,i!agh, r gm-- among
the slock, and freip.ieiilly passen wilh-i- u

two or thiee !' el of his heaiship.
ii"t only in the ai d lull in the oods.
lb- pavs no atleulioil In the bear, aiol
Ihe latter never oll'.'H to iiiolc-,- him
on the contrary eat- - w ith rviucnt sat-

isfaction pieces of bacon ami o'her
scraps from the table ih.it are throw n

out to him. The bear is a handsome.

:' , ,i fellow, and appears to en- -j

V Ihe cnuihiiiv of lie- cattle.
t idier pels are :i pair of fawns that

run around with tho young stock oh
the place, eating with the calves and
lying down among them as eontctileil
a- - though willi their own kind. They
evident y i nine from the vicinity of
f 'ed.tr I. ike, w here considerable limit-- I

nig is done and from which section
game i being itriv"ii. Mr. (iallaglier

a s In- had rather part with the best
cow on his place than one of tho
lawns. This is the second timo fawns
have taken up their abode at Ihis
place, the lii t pair ruining Ihero

' about lie iais ago and rem lining
w illi his Sim k for Iwo years, even
going into the slables and being
h i ked up over irglil. He gave them
t i a neighbor, w ho in tuni pre enle.l

ii to friends at Snohomish and up
I lie Skagit.

This sounds hut not only is it

vouched for, hut il i furl her said that
w ild ducks ami gees ' alight in his yard

T
ami show no leaf in his
though Ihe appearance of a stranger is

ihe signal for flight. Mr. (iallaghet
never hunts, ami w ill not allow hunt-

ing on his place nor interference in

any w ay wuh his pi U, cither Uadru-p.-d- s

or winged. Seattle (Wash.)
Times. Press.

l ite ( oblcst SmiI on llarth.
The e .Idesi known spot on tho

earth's surface U near Werkhoj in--

Siberia. There, it is said, cul-

minating point of excessive climate in

.ill lie- woiid is reached.'' Ill other
word-- , il is the pole of tho gn ale-- t

known co d. Tin' lowest readings of
the thermometer, taken by Sir (iemge
N.ues, wen- - no ed at I'loliing lleach,
w ,iii h was SI dogs, b 'b-- cm, Fall- -

teiihcit. I'or a long lime ii was sup-- j
po-e- d dial Yakutsk. I"'1 indes from

hlii'l . was tho coldest place til
the Weil. I; recent observations, how --

ever, ha e e plod'-- Ihat notion. The '

soil at both of tin- - p'aces above ineti- -

liui ed is lr en ! a ih pih of nearly
too feci. Il is believed lo have been
Ii posiied in a fro- u state during tho

glacial epoch, as no amount of cold

could penetrate the earth to such ail
enormous depth.- - Harper's Youii;j '

j

Attention.
"I- - he allentivo to yon ?"

(Ii, very; he has been reading'
poetry aloud lo me all the afternoon.''

"Pid J on enjoy il '!''

till, yes, voi y much. Ho didn't!
W al e ui up l.:t ! W i. ''. " I Xe W Vol k

lleiald.

J t

tllll.IHll-N'- (0M.HX,

t'O III-
- llll. II I, lloV.

An- j mi lenii'li il mi: to iluf
I in tin- ripM. boy - .

po ih.- riuht.
Tli ho e il illis p.ir-'i-

'Sunn or late arc sure lo rue j

Willi l In- many or the lew ,

A iiMtys ilo llR'ri;lit, hu s.

Arc you ti inpteil lies to
'I'. ll the truth, Ixo-- ;

Tell the llllfll.
t.iar.i ncvei will su-- I,

Lying mu-- l to ruin Ii a l,

IIoWsim'iT tin' ti'llll't'-- I'Ica.l,

Always tell tin- Inilli, hoys.
licv. .luliiis llri.-g- , in Y mi ' h s i I'm p'l'.iien

I'll it l IN H ls l.l I s.

A pigetni fancier of H.inine, in
West ph ilia, made a wager that adoen

s liberated three miles from llieii
hive would reach it in In tier time than
l d'i. "ll pigeons Would reach their i'ii,
from the same The compel i

lors win-give- Ming lit II, iiIh iii, a

village nearly a league from llatmue,
and the liist bee il a iiiai:el
of II minute In t'oie tho lirsl pigeon;
three other bees leicle'd Ih goal be-

fore Ihe second pigeon, tin- main hoi

of both ibiai linn Mis g aluios
si uinllaneously an instant or Iwo later.
The bees, too, m iv be said lo have
been handicapped in the race, having
been rolled in II on hi fore slai iiug fur
purposes (if ideir :i. at ion. Picayune- -

III v . i.l s I lo. s.

To lind atiuinea nesl iv i tic very

poclry of The e.e iluiei
are half wild, and feed f ir iili.'bl.

The bu-- h pasture was their clm-e- ti

haunt, and slure "f bidd u

nooks, such i.'luiups of hraki' and brier,
such sleep gra-s- hiuks, mi'-l- tangle
of sedge and and plum '

thicket, thai we would never have

found an egg but fur tho bird's ipieer
hahil. When lie- hen goes lo ihe nest,
her ui lie stands g ii a d over boron Ihe

nearest bare spot, and fill the njr
with his h ii'sh bii 'ing cry.

I'olb'wing the --ounu, we c.ilne upon

the pair. Madam" elioo-e- s her limne

daintily, and deeply hollow- - the clean,
dry earlh of il. I'.oWel's old u lio

iiliove il, grass is sure lo spring green-

ly about the edge. ( iverhea l is al-

ways hhellcr of soul" soi l, for Ihe

maker kin w iusliu.'i ely that

addle her picciois eggs.

Her small cousin, the pai l ridge, so

admires her taste thai s.mietiui s sh"
decides to sharelbe ne-- l. "iii imes,
joo, a hen of independent mind comes
agrasshoppering into the bu-- li pasture,
and put- - her egg into ucli shelter,
Very often we found forty eggs to the
nest. And when we took (hem out- -

il was always with a "diver spoon,
lilnek mammy laugh! u. - Li' ye put

haii' in ilar, do tiuiiiea 'II smell it, an'
ipi'll do lies-.- W lialeM the reason,
the fail was none ih" s fact.

Harper's Voting People.

w ill ui tin: shim i illl s hum."

Well, giandnia." said a little boy,

resting his elbow s on the old lady's
stillleil I'll (il arm, "what have you
been doing heio at the window all day
by yourself?"

Ail I could," ausw i de ar g. aud- -

lll:l iheeiily. "I leid :i little, and
prave I a good de ll and lle-t- l looked
out at the people. Tilde's mi' lilllo
girl. Arllnir, that I hale learned to

wnloh for. She has brown hair,
her eyes have the same sunny look ill

them, and I w onder eve. v day what
makes her look so bright. Ah. Inae
she comes now."

Arthur took his elbow soil the ti,flod,
arm and p'aiited ilieiu on the window-sill- .

"Thai girl with th" hi own up on

on?" h" cried. I knotv ihat
gill. That's Su-i- e M..o-- mid s.
lui- - a dreadful h ud time, grandma."

"lias she?'' said giand u i. "Oh,
little bnv, wouldn't you give .'iny thing
to know- where she gel, all ill ll bright,

from, then?"
"I'll ask lnT,"-.ii- d Arlhur, proinpt-Iv- ,

and lo g: aii'ltna's surprise, he
r.ii-o- d ih window ami c: lied:

"Su-ie- , oh Su-i- con e up lu re a

niiiiuie: grand in I wants (o see you!"
Ti.o blown ccs ope ied wide in

sm pii-- hut the lit le in.-i- turned at

o:u e and came in.

liiauduia wants to tihnv, Susie

MiiiiIc," escln'nued the I oy, "wi ll'

makes you lo 'I, so In i;;iit iill the
I'lllC?"

Why, I It iv to," said .; you

see papa's being si, k a lo ig while, and
mamma is tiled out with i and
hdiy with lb" tielh, an, if
didn't be bright, who wo lid be?''

"Yes. yes, I see," said dear old
gr iinhna, pulling r arm around this
tiul" sticak of m is'iii e. That'B

reason for I'.i'.ngs; tlcy are, be-

cause soiit'b-id- nee. Is Shine
on, lilt!" mm : there could a't be a belter

for sliining tliaa licc.iiisc il is

daikut liouie. ' Sunbeam.

ONYX OWARRU-S- .

Missouri is llic liical 'nuliici'i'
of This V,iln;ilii' Siniii'.

Tho Ozark Moiinlains AluifisI
the Only Souii-- of Suply.

'M''s people wiil be sill pl'i I'd to

learn thai .Miss.nii j supplies
for

oil)
the tt hole w ol Id, but il i fact

lievorlholess," said I'il: i.il.l,
a i i tlicial mound the I'our
t'otirts of St. Louis, who wit- - at the

tirand Pacitic yeslerit . "And not

only does M s,.ii i supply Ih" world
with oi.j . but St. I.. mis e.'ipitnlisis

control this supply that's be t The

onyx iiiallie. of Lurope and
have been "haistei and the oiiy de-

posits of Algol ia have been con-iii- 'd '

ielig ago. I'or many dec:, des ihe oii
i pi an ies of hi world w ore ho only
source of supply. lint the gieat de-

ma ul of recent ears made heavy drafts
on the ipiarrios ami they soon liecain.i

rbatslei. Then for a long time the
onyx ipiarrios of Mexico snpp the
World. I'll! they have not been able In

'
moot (he demand. The n n i i ies
from this sotnve are now greatly di-

minished, and il will Hot he long be-

fore the Mexican ipiarri.-- aie also ex-

hausted. Put Miss nn i comes lo the

front jis in ' ins-- when it is feared
that the w oi Id w I'l have to toll "ll
without any more miy x. These new

onyx deposits have In en fuiad ill Ih'
O uk Moiiu'aitis in Missouri. They
appear in the dorp cavern- - ami on the

lllgged dills and ledge- - of the tit-

tains in I'nl and ( raw lor coin
I ii'- -. I'or a long I inn- aft r h" w it I his

wild region was only occupied hy

giteiiilas and loesof th" J inns
sltipe, who sought lel'uge in III 'so

.alter He'll' plclaioiy exclu-

sion ill the m lllciin n's of eivili It'noi.

The I'.alil lsuobl er- - fl.'iiiihi-- in that
region, ll bus bin known for some

year, I be.'n'Ve. that ulivx was lo be

foilthl in the l iik-- , bill not iiu'il
la-- t year did capital Ii el it way in

Ihero to develop ti e if h ipiarrio-- .

The Oa-- Ony x ( ' itiv. whidi " a

uceiilly capitalized f r -

coutposi'd of m. I.oit.s men. tarries
in t a'.il'ot nia nr itrollcd by the - itiie

eonipaiiy. It ha- - been said thai bore

are onyx deposits in Aiiuta Terri-

tory, but ll" wmk ha oyer been done
ill developing them Tie- Arizona il"

posits are in oiit- - way places in

the mount-tin- far awa from lailtoad
facilities, and il will b" "' Viral years,
therefore, before ihev ' one into ihe
litaikel, even if the li id should prove
to be rich. So, you see, S! I.oitis al

present has th" cite It on ihoonyx -- up

ply of the world, ami is likelv lo re.

tain this supi eiiia.-- for 'ear-- . 'Ill"
Ozark ny x I 'ouipaiiy ha ju- -t

a plant in St. I, .mis for dr no;

and polishing the ornamental stone.
Ihe plant is xalued al s.'.'i.oo.i, ami il

is the only fa in lit" ninil

Sates devoted cxelu-ivei- y to the

polisliitig of onyx. Th' r."k
i sawed il.lo n go slab-- ,

then it goes through tie- p

proco-- s, ami the rough edges lefi bv

the sawing lite giotiiid away. Tie
til illi u g in he -- tone is done with il mi

lingers having diamond teeili. M

wainse ting-- , table top-- , clock

panels ntul podo-lal- s ate the
uses to which the s,,ne - laige v

Not even the s;,i ille I piece- - of

stone are tin own awnv, - Ihev ate
Used in making sin t orna iitenl . of
various kinds." j( 'hi. ago lleiald.

Treatment f W niche.
Thai a waleh may keep goo lime,

say riiamboi-s'- .l.oii mil. it sleui d

fully Heated; it should be wound
at the saute tint" d uly, and when not

worn should be placed in the am.'
position, alway- - hung up, or alvvais
laid dow II, lis ever. aVh goo- - .111',

fereitlly in d ll 'ietil po-it- i iu-

In watches having a double c:l ,

the outer one sit. mid never be loll
open even for one night, the glass is

covered wi'li a (bin If in of do-- ',

which will gradually enter the work
through even the tiniest .openings in
Ihe ca--

Watches should be wound in the

in 'ruing, because a spring fully wound
up will more readily nveicoiii" Ih'
disturbances produced by the move-

ments of ilic wearer. Springs will
i;.-- t break so easily if watches nie
carefully wound up and not taken out
of a warm pocket and pi ued directly
nga'uist ;i cold w all or on a marble
slab; for Ihat reason a protective mat

is desirable.
The changes of the oil Ihe vat i ll ion s

in temperature, the density and hu-

midity of he air, all greatly allect the
going of a watch, an I it is only the

vrr w alc'i of the most pet feet fin-

ish which almost uetur ali.'s those

inll lences. No waleh l.e ps

p.'ilecliy correct lime. I'.wu ih" be-- l

ihiononiciers, used in ubtei'vuicr'v

lind on boiiul ships, tmisl be ri'gtihiied
according lo ladle- - which lix the var-

iations lo which wad lies lire subject.
A waleh should be. cleaned every

w o or three ears In time the oil

deci'iii s, eets mixed with the par-ti- t

le of dust w hi'di enter the woks
"I even the waleh, begins

act as a grin, ling material, nml

wear-o- the working part. It
happen- - Ihat a watch reiitires

eh ailing olicinr than once in two
years, especially if il closes badly ol

is I'xpo-- i 'l to much dust and dirt.
Any who has Ihe misfortune

lo di "p his w ateli into water should
t ike il at once to the watch-maker- to

haw it taken to pieces and cleaned: a

ih lav of even an hour in iv spoil the
w .itch forever.

lie lint the Sent.
A nice young man got into trim

car a few evenings ago, and saw his

delight Ihe only vacant se.it was by

Ihe side of ii young lady in ipi lintiinr".
lie m id for that seal wiMi joyous
triil .aiid Iter ey os answered his with

deli :liio, looks. I'.ul just as he got

there an elderly parly walked up iu.il

ill opped into the cnvi'led seal. Ti e

voiiug man aj proached mote slowly

ami accosted Ihe j oinig lady.

"How - your brother'?" In added;
"i- - be ab e to got out 't '

" In. ) - !" she an-- i 1.

"Will he he verv badlv marked?"
h" d. and the old gentleman
g. ltd leiily interested.

"Oh. no!" she said, "with the
ol a lew marks on his "

"Were you not afraid of Inking it?"
the voting man continued, while the
old gent Ionian 'u "ke out in a cold per--

spiral io;:.

Noi at nil." he replied; "I had

been a. ciliated, you know."
The scat was vacated iuslanl'y, the

two innocent young hearts neat as

half a doen. and ihe prattle of "nice
talk" si re wed that part of the car.
win!.' an oil oeu bmin scowled upon
theiii fr the distant corner. - Lon-

don

Iliicil to Vaitin t ars.
Tlirre - a voiiug matt in one of the

olli.es of each of the great slreping
c .r companies vv ho is engaged every
dav exci .t Siliidav, of course, ill

betiding over an atlas searching for
sitilnbh tiles for Hie sleeping, dining
ami parlor coaches w hich are turned
out bv the company. ll is no small

mat ler w In n y ou come in understand
ihat i very name tiiti-- t signify some.
Iliittg, and that there nre already on

the road many hundred of such

coaol.es, and many now i no- - being
tin nod out al the rale of "no or l.oo ,t

war. When the lirsl s'eepeis were
built the owners look t.te alphabet,
lettering the first one "A," nml so on

until lie alphabet lint out. Then com-

menced ihe Hcureh for names.

flic liist s'oepors to be named w,ro
those run on the Pi uiti-- Ivauia limited
bioween New oik ntul ( hicago. They
w ere named for l!ie various mil ion.-- ,

A tin being the liist mn' ilia-i't- i.

The ol igiual s eepi s are (iliose lir-- t
e,.-- . ni: America, I.tigland, l iatice,
II Scot iiiud, (!ei many , and o on.

The instruction to the young man

wli'i-- i' il is In keep up Ihe l

is io gel h.'it names where lh"V have

anv s'gnilioanoe, keeping in mind at
Ihe same lime those which are most
euphonious.

lelnriii's II i iisls.it litiesl.
The l,neen of l.iiglansl has learned

a s ui which in in another woman
ls s exalts'. has had to learn The
le. on is tlii- - vor to invite oom- -

piuy iiiile yu really to
the hostess of Ihe one lo whom

you have exlsiihl the invitation,
s nis- - months rig" a lot mill invita'iou

by l.-e- Victoria lo the

Mahatiilih ol Mv-- ue Ii vt-- il Kag-lan-

ll was know n Ih il the Prince
is a IPiuloo, sn thai a Hoi ' an-

nul eios- - the mean with. ml breaking
I, is caste. And Ihoiofote il was

d that lie- invitation woit'd
be decline will thank. Hut

In" Prim's' is a vs't-- enlightened Ilin-,lo-

and ha- - tin ow n to he w ituls the
prejudice ami it pi r- -t il inn of bis re-

ligion, lie has d.ei.lc.l lo sacr'lice

eei thing ami w ill Kugland this

ituiuiiiu j . ui n HT' iiil Advertiser.

bovine Itisocllon.
I i,iw u in Texas a farmer recently

solsl to another farmer one half of a

e iw iiti l lin n rol'u-e- d to divide the
milk, maintaining that he sold only
t,o lri'tit half. 'Ihe piirrba-e- r w:is
M ipii i ed to p nv ide the feed Ibeeow

innl compelled 1st furnish
water f r her three times a day. Kc-- s

ciitiy tho cow booked ll uiiili, and the
seller made (he purchaser pay the
damage claimed by (be man hooked.
Th ii liiseio be ruminated upon. -- -

New Vurk Ledger.

Through the Ulieat.
When she imie tripping llirmiRh the wliit
ll .senilssl to bi'inl to kis her feel.
Ami till the sod made sweet

A tul I'll Is sing cheery;

The hutn wi re liumiiiinl low

ii.,: l specs on rusis while ss snow.
Sweet roses nut so sweet I know,

- slii-- wus M iry

licr footstep seemed to wake a ssi'tn.1

I ir link ing music frmn the gniimd

Ihat thrilli-- 1 the winds that whist'e-- rouoil
W illi me I cires i s.

Ami on lur fori heail. while sinl sleek,

l hc rati'st I. loss, mis f. II t" wreak
Their luvi-- nml p'svnl l hide ami s''pW

In fold tresses.

P.iwn fell the seyllie upon the (.'ta--

And: "M iry. M iry. wt'l y"i .us'"
Von" re m my wnv." she said. "Alas!

I ui ust he going !"

Not Iill ysai pay Hie forfeit sm r'
of milling this way tliroiii-'- Hie w beat ;

Ah' Mary - lips were made to mo t -

A kiss you re ow on;'"
I I'vvent the ilainty
To the rich and l"v lips.

And n'l their wns i,i

M v luck ses aied

A nioiin tit only tlnu she
I liki :i shaft of itglil from me

"I paid nn forfeit - "?

Von .lid Ilie kissing V
- ri .ink I Stntiioii. in lloiu" M.igsziw.

III MIIIIOI S.

Ilelter late than nev.-r--- usbaiuls

A ion. id d"Z mi ut the clock

dial.
A hot weather lo .'i - Try ing lo

keep cool.

Jumps ut Ihe rous litsisiu The sleepy
man in chuu-li- .

Arch remarks Milking fun of n

b iw- legged mall.

li iitenl w illi your lot, especially
if it's a lot of money.

People who give themselves away
ure often dear al the price.

l.' ivv los t nils are like bulter----

warm lire pais I 1m in on the run.

The strongest hultor in the tub is

always the weakest in th" market.

It is pastime vv hi u one misses tint
I it'll, although it liii'y bo difli.'itlt tn
tlcliTiiiiiie w hot 0 the fun eoines in.

The bad small boy trembles w hen ho

is out Killing ami hears the captain say
there will soon be a spanking breeze.

ling, this e gagemeiit ring
is worth ?:'"iti. She The last, ono
I had cost in. II" tire older,
li'lVV.

The tramp i uneasy-goin- g sort; ho

Jut takes things sis they come, and if
Ihev won't ''ine he lakes them along
tiny w ay.

l'ir-- t pe-- llv I'uetuv The world is

wide enough for n both. Second

Ih iidly Piiemy - Ye: but it is nut deep
enough for you.

lit' liighl Arm nml I. "ft Font.

The right in an is always a liltlfl

linger than the loft, bill the left fo it
is almost alway linger than the right,
presumably because, vvliil. nearly
every man bis right arm .o lift a

u eight or sirike a blow, he almost in-

variably kicks wilh his left foot, while
the lounger stand on hi II leg and
b'ts his l ight f:iU easily , because hn

hits le it lied by ex perieuce that this is

the In'. t nt i ii'lo he can to pre-

vent lassitude ami fatigue. This .'.ill- -

taut bearing of the weight on tiul

loft fool uiikoi il wider than tlm

tight, itit'l il often hv'peiis that n

liiaii who I lii-- on :i shoe on the right
fool and go a close ft! has to diss-ar-

the shoes altogether b.'catt-- e he cannot
endure the pain cailed bv the tight-

ness of h ' hl'l If vv ben riding on n

Heel car you wiil lake ihe trouble (si

oil w ill see that in lii. odihoes
tin' gap is ti tic. i smaller on the right
tool t tin it nn the loll, w hi'.e with lull

ton hoc-I be bullous have to be set

back ten i ues mi the left shoe tit

!!. ii the ligh . (ilobe Pi'ino- -

s i at.

I lie Intelligent l liiinpa nzees,
M inh , in hi. "lb kos! A fries,"

gives I. iniii r.islta - aiitlioritv fsr I In)

siiiielinnl tba: ll" e!r tup iiiees, which
V .it the plaulal "its of vvi S alioii
al night to steal the frui , use lurches
( light tin- w .av . "Had I not w u

ssi'd tlii- - ex 'r tor, Hn iry speclaelo
-- :i ," sfd l.'niit, "I should

never haw i ie lil 'd thai any of (ho

simi.it s iiii.b t sto iil the art of making
li s'. (I there same chimpanzees
stoic a it.at.ve ilium from the station,
ami went away pounding merrily on
'.!. Tncy i v i bully delight in that
drum, for I have fro ii"ul ly heard
liiein rat-h- away at il ill the silonen

of iiighl."

I'literiu
S iig "i lin Pig i t ( My, Kansas)
1' loi s f i seem as if th is p aci) could,

have "11,11.11! pop'tl itiiin, as you ru- -i

pntl.
' K" isli'ii! Wall, il ain't got quito

l' .it iniich ordinal ilr. You arm w

..i k ihe ih liy I ho eire as WM
j In utvMi. fXew ViiU Weekly.


